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MMER'S STORY. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

MEN AND WOMENCHEAP LITEEATURE !

O--o-

A clubbing arrangement bv which everv varietv of
reading matter can be secured at the lowest rates.

V i St f r l mmr or tne oenent outs subscribers

THE ROANOKE NEWS
has made clubbing contracts with literary, agricultur-
al, political and ladies' publications, by which any class
ofliterature can be secured with little additional cost

LOOK YOUNG
--liiu yrupusiuuns maue ueiow are open to every new

up and every subscriber who has paid up and wishesto renew his subscription.
Subscriptions for clubbing arrangement must be fornot less than twelve months.

DR. CAMPBELL' 8

SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
possess most marked and surprising virtuea
serving Youth, Health and Beauty. They are the
only substance known that will prevent tendency
to wrinkles and aging of the skin. They preserve
the tone, life and transparent glow of youth.
They prevent withering ofthe skin and drying
np of the flesh. They are simply wonderful for
removing Freckles, Wrinkles, Moth, Blackheads,
Pimples, Vulgar Redness, Rough, Yellow or
Muddy Skins and other facial disfigurements.

If you desire a transparent, clear, fresh com-

plexion, free from blotch, blemish, roughness or
coarseness; and wish to preserve YO'TH and
BEAUTY, use these WONDERFUL, MAGICAL
AND MARVELLOUS DR. CAMPBELL'S RAF
ARSENIC WAFERS.

REMEMBER ALSO THAT
Every Skin Disease, whether torturing, disfig-
uring, humiliating, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, pimply or blotchy In fact, from Pimples

RElD PROPOSITIONS CAREFULLY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
I

THE

WEEKLY WORLD
And

THE-- :- ROANOKE-- :- NEWS
One year for

!

A

to ui most distressing ecaemaa, ana every
blood, whetherslmple, scrofulous or

hereditary is speedily, Permanently and eco-
nomically cured by

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC

COMPLEXION WAFERS.
These wonderful wafers are a Blood Purifier

and Skin Beautlfler, They are the greatest of
Humor Remedies, when the best physicians
and other remedies fail.

The above is strong language, but true. Thou-
sands of grateful testimonials from high, low,
rich and poor attest their Wonderful, Unfailing
and Incomparable efficacy.

The Wafers are for men as well as worae
By Mail, 91.00: Boxes, $".0O. Depot, 118 ,

Avenue, N Y., and all Druggists.
Dr, Campbell's Wafers are tha only Genuine

Arsenic Wafers made.
When ordering mention this paper and receive;

(gratis) a very pretty atcel money purse.

TO SECURE A YEAR S SUBSCRIPTION TO

A POPULAR HOME AND FARM JOU-

RNALREAD OUR GREAT OFFER GIVEN

BELOW.
1 1

THE ROANOKE NEWS
And

THE LOUISVILLE COURIER

JOURNAL
ONE YEAR FOR TWO DOLLARS IN

ADVANCE.

The Courier-Journ- al, Henry Watter-son'- s

paper, is a journal of strong South-

ern proclivities and always in the fore-

front for everything favorable to South-

ern enterprize, Southern industry and

the Southern people generally, its brilliant

.00.$2

IQUORS ANP GEOCEEIE8
L

editor being to the manner born. It is

peculiarly a newspaper but devotes

considerable space to literature and its
I have a com pie stock of Family Gro.special features are particularly attractive.

oerios of all kinds which I will lellohft

for Cash.
'

B3B,Cash must accompany order.

The Weekly Woild with ninety-si- x

columns of reading matter, is really what

its name implies a weekly epitome of the

events of the great world and is one of

the most desirable papers in the country.

It can be had cheaper in conjunction

with the Roanoke News than in any

other way.

Send two dollars and get both papers

for twelve months.

the

Cosmopolitan,
Published monthly at New York Is one

of the best American periodicals. Its
engraving are conceded to be better

than those of any other publication of

the kind.

It is a high class magazine in every

respect and is becoming very popular.

The annual subscription to the Cos

A HANDSOME OFFER. ;
A POULAR ILLU8TRATED HOME AND

I have also on hand and am constaa '

ly receiving a large variety of
WOMAN'S PUBLICATION OFFERED

FREE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We are pleased to announce that we

have made arrangements by which we

are prepared to supply FREE to each of

our subscribers a year's subscription to

that well known monthly Home and Farm

Journal, the American Farmer, publish-

ed at Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio.

We make this offer to each of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

on subscription and one year in advance,

and to all new subscribers paying one

year in advance. The American Farmer

is strictly National in its character. It

is a high class Illustrated Journal filled

with entertaining and instructive reading

matter, containing each month much

information that is invaluable to agricul-

turists and of special interest to each

member of every home. It is not a class

publication and is suited to all localities

being National in its make up and char-

acter, thus meeting with favor in all lo-

calities. It is strictly and

move. I could see the ridge made by
his feet at the end of the bed, and that
was all. Tho bed was a very wide
one. The man who had possession of it
lay near tho wall, and there was plen-
ty of space between him and the out-
side without touching him at all.

I screwed my eourago up, and began
to undress. Before finishing, however,
1 determined to make an experiment to
see whether he slept soundly or not.
I had left the bedroom door open, so I
could make a run for it if necessary. I
fixed my eye on the bed as I let my
boot fall.

The map, whose clothes, by the way,
lay on a chain at the foot of the bed,
from the quality of which I imagined
he was a miner, never made the slight-
est motion. He was evidently a sound
sleeper. This decided' roe, and hastily
finishing undressing, I crept into bed.

Of course I was careful not to touch
my companion. I do not know how
long 1 lay awake, but the novelty of the
situation drove sleep from my eyes for
some time. Gradually, however, Mor-
pheus gained the ascendancy, and
being reassured that my bedfellow
slept profoundly, I soon followed his
example.

I have no idea how long I slept be-

fore I commenced to dream. I sud-
denly thought that my companion
woke up and sat upright In bed; that
he glared around, and suddenly his
eyes fell on me. He theu uttered a
terrible cry and threw himself upon roe
In spite of my natural cowardice, I saw
that If I did not struggle 1 should be
killed. I thought I seised him by the
throat, and tightening my grasp, I saw
him getting black in the face. Ills
hand fell powerless by his side, a
smothered groan escaped him; but still
I pressed his throat, tighter and
tighter his face grew blacker and
blacker.

In an agony of fear I awoke, and
what was my horror and dismay to
find that my hand was really pressing
my companion's throat! He did not
move nor stir, and his body felt as
cold as loe. "Great God!" I exclaimed
aloud, "can he be dead!"

I jumped out of bed. The candle
which I had left burning was not quite
extln gulshed. Seizing it in my hand,
I rushed toward the bed, and let its
rays fall full upon the man's faco. My
worst fears were realized. He was
dead, black in the face I had strangled
him in my sleep!

I shall not attempt to describe my
sensations at this horriblo spectacle.
My body was bathed in a cold per-
spiration, my hands trembled and for
a few moments I believe I was bereft
of my senses. I recovered by degrees
but it was only to realize in a more
acute degree my situation.

There lay my victim, and I was a
murderer! My trial, conviction, and
the hideous gallows all passed before
mel Who would believe mo? J sat
down, buried my face in my hands and
sobbed like a child. My wifo, my own
comfortablo home, should I ever see
them again?

What was to be done? Should I
arouse the house and make a clean
breast of it? But what could I say?
Tell them I had killed a man in my
sleep? Not a soul would believe the
story. Could 1 effect my escape? Im-

possible; knowing the town I was in and
the naturp of its inhabitants, I could
not even hope for a trial. Good God, I
could seo it all; the wild mob, the
hastily erected gallows, or perchance,
a rope hung over the branch of a tree,
to hang by the nock until dead.
Hanged by the neck! Yes, that would
bo my fate. As this terrible thought
crossed my mind, I cast ray eyes around
the chamber, they fell upon a beaai
with hooks in it;from thenco they wan-
dered to the man's clothes on the top
of which lay evidently his a large
bandanna handkerchief.

A sudden inspiration seized me; a
means of safety suggested itself to my
mind. Suppose I could make it appear
that the man had committed suicide.
Yes, that was my only chance, and I
determined to execute it. I took the
dead man's handkerchief, and advanced
to the corpso, with an awful repug-
nance, however. My hands trembled
so 1 could scurcely adjust' tho nooso,
but finally succeeded, putting one end
around the man's neck. I stood on a
chair and fastened tho other end of the
handkerchief to a hook in the beam;
letting go of the body it swung to and
fro, into space.

I jumped into bed and, closing my
eyes, shut out the horriblo sight; by
this time it was broad daylight Asl lay,
quaking with fear, I heard the steps of
two men on tho stairs. They seemed
to bo carrying something heavy be-

tween them. The long anticipated
moment had arrived. In a few seconds
they would discover the body. Would
the ruso succeed with them? , If so 1

might hope to deceive others.
The door opened and two men en-

tered the room, placing something
heavy on the floor. I never stirred.

"Well, I'm blessed if this ere man
ain't gone and hanged himself again,"
said a voice which I recognized as the
landlord's.

"By golly, that's true!" said the
other man. "No, I see how it is; the
stranger found out tho trick you
played on him, and, not liking the idea
of sloeping witn a corpse, lie tucked
him up there to get rid of him."

"You're right," replied the landlord,
"lie's a cool 'un, anyway; and, would
you boliove it, last night 1 took him
for a coward. That shows how easy it
is to be mistaken in people."

Well, to make a long story short, the
man, so I found out afterward, was u
miner who, coming into town, had
gambled away all his money, and in
despair had hung himself in tho cham-
ber the night before

When I went down to breakfast
everyone knew the joke and I was
looked upon as a tenderfoot with lots
of sand. I soon returned home and
told the adventure to my friends, but
not as I have told it to you, dear
readers, but with the same construc-
tion that the landlord of the Golden
Eagle put upon it However, my wife
guessed at the truth. 1 have never
traveled as a commercial man since,
E. J. Sargent, in Yankee Blade.

7hy Ha Gave Up His
aosen Vocation.

, commercial traveler; that is, I
na once. Circumstances over which I
(had no control prompted me to seek

uother method of livelihood; this,
combined with my wife's wishes,
which of course I am bound to respect,
as every married man ought where it
doesn't conflict too much with his own
natural desires and sentiments.

I don't know as I can blame her for
thus desiring' a change in my then

as few women would like to
be tied 'for life to a raving maniac, or
one who possessed physical peculiari-
ties In the shape of hair which is
bound to stand on end like "quills up-
on the fretful porcupine." And either
of these results would have been ob-
tained I'm sure, had lever run the
risk of passing through a similar expe-
rience to the oue I am about to relate.

It was quite a number of years ago that
the incidents I am about to relate hap-
pened, yet bo vividly were the facts im-
pressed upon my mind that it soems
'but yesterday.

The firm with whom I was employed,
In one of the large eastern cities, de-

sired me to make a change and travel
la western circuit, drumming up
trade as I went along. A wild, lawless
element at that time prevailed In the
west, and it was almost as much as a
man's life was worth to go there under
respectable pretenses, unless well
equipped with firearms.

My wife tried to prevail upon me not
to go, but that was one of the instances
where my own natural inclinations led
me to disrespect her wishes, as she has
often since informed me.
' But I would not confess to being chicken-he-

arted, so making careful prep-
arations, and kissing my wifo a fond
good-by- , I soon found myself cn route.

The journey was without special In-

cident. I enjoyed the trip immensely,
the scenery being entirely strange and
everything altogether novel. Stopping
at a fev minor towns during the latter
part of my trip, 1 eventually found my-

self in the vicinity of Leadville. Hav-
ing heard so much about the peculiar
lawlessness of this town, I determined
to take a bird's eye view of it, even if
I did not transact any business.

I did not belicvo the element pre-
dominating there would be especially
interested in eastern dry goods, but I
was bound to see the town at any cost,
if only to convince ray wife that I was
not a man easily trifled with, or afraid
of any danger.

To give a description of the placo
and its inhabitants during my brief
ride through it until 1 reached the ho-

tel I was destined to stop at would be
impossible; it surpassed my wildest ex-

pectations.
Tho driver of my conveyance landed

me lit various hotels, which were too
full for another occupant, until I saw
the hour was drawing near midnight,
and determined to make a halt some-
where. ).t last the driver drew up bo-fo-

a dilapidated looking tavern
signed tho "Golden Eagle."

After a brief survey of tho exterior I
.sent the driver in to investigate the in-

terior; he soon returned, followed by a
heavy thickset man with a gleam of
latent humor in his eye, who said
he was sorry, but tho houso was full.
Noticing my disappointment, ho llnally
asked:

"Have you any objections to a bed-

fellow?"
"If there is no help for it I suppose I

must," I replied, "though far from
agreeable." Mentally I heaped

on myself for my reckless
venture.

"Your bedfellow is a quiet fellow,
when ho is asleep, although I inu.it say
he Is rather violent when annoyed. 11c

sleeps very soundly, and all you have
to do Is to be careful not to wake him.
He has been in bed ftorao time."

Now I might as well make a confes-

sion. I am not a brave man, humiliat-
ing as it is to say it. My wifo knows
this. I havo often tried to convince
myself that I am, but truth compels mo

to Bay 1 am un awful coward.
The landlord's description of my bed-

fellow was anything but assuring, and
I was on tho point of declining, when
the landlord', evidently reading what
ras transpiringln my mind, exclaimed:

"You urc afraid, are you?"
"Afraid? 1 should think not, in-

deed," I returned, for I was too much
of a coward to brave being thought
one. "I accept your offer of half a bed.

Bring me some brandy and water and
a cigar."

I sat down at one of the little tables
in the barroom and puffed away at my
cigar. 1 trifil to persuade myself that
I was very jolly; it was a feeble at-

tempt, however.
; The landlord finally made his ap-

pearance, und with the aid of a tallow
candle escorted me ap a narrow, rick-

ety old staircase. The room ho ushered
me into was comparatively clean, but
low ceillnged with poor furniture.

He placed his hand between the
candle and the bed as if to shield tho
occupant from the light; setting it
down upon an old stand he said, or
whispered:

"Be sure and don't tako the light
near him; nothing wakes hlra sooner

than that You see I don't know how
hm miirlit like my putting another man

with him, and he's a very ugiy cus-

tomer when he Is riled."
This was very reassuring. "1 shall

be very cureful," I replied.
"All right. liood night"
lie had no sooner left the room than

I cautiously st down, taking care not
to make the least noise. I calmly sur-

veyed my position. According to the
landlord, my companion was of any-

thing but an amiable disposition. If I

should chance to awaken him I knew
not what tuigbt occur. He might lt

ine dangerously before could
explain. I half resolved to pass the
night la a chair, but it was such a high-backe- d

altogether uncomfortable chair,

that 1 soon got discouraged.

I glanced toward the bed. One

my companion seemed to be
la a ilmp sleep, for he did not even

The Itoanoke News has perfected LIQUORS.arrangements by which we can offer

FREE to our readers a year's subscrip-

tion to Womankind, the popular illustra-

ted monthly journal published at Spring

juopolitun is three dollars. Such as whisky, brandy, wine, bf
ale, porter, carbonated waters, &o.

field, Ohio. We will give a year's sub

We offer tho

COSMOPOLITAN
And tho

ROANOKE NEWS
one year for

scription to Womankind to each nf ur

readers paying a year's subscription to

the Roanoke News in advance, and to all

new subscribers paying in advance.

Call and see me on Washington At
nue at the HaToM stand of R. T

--$3.00; Daniel. W. D. SMITH
oct!81yWomankind will find a joyous welcome in

It has a trained corps of every home. It is bright, sparkling and
ftS-Ca-sh must accompany each order.

HOME AND FARM contiibutors and is carefully edited. Th e interesting. Its household hints and

various departments of Farm, Horticul suggestions are invaluable, and it a
LOUISVILLE, KY.;

lure, Sheep and Swine, The Home, The! contains a large amount of news about

i Scientific American

fh Agency foA

MW fX AVMTik,
M & XJy TRADE MARK.

Trsats of thn erery-da- lift on tlie farms of tha
BOUlll BIlil nunt.

Horse, and The Dairy, are filled with women in general. Its fashion depart

DESIGN PATINT1MICS W" COPYRIGHTS. arU
For Information and free Haadboek writ, to

MUNN 4 CO.. 361 BHOAUWiT, HIW ToB
Oldest bnr.au for securing patent. In

patent taken out by us la brou.
the puniio by a uoiioe given free of oha

Jwtttific wu

bright and useful ma'ter. Tho readers

of the American Farmer are universal in

its praise and look for its monthly visits

with keeu anticipation. Tho regular

subscription price to the American Far-

mer is 81.00 per year, but by this ar-

rangement it costs you nothing to receive

that great publication for one year. Do

not delay in takiug advantage of this of--

uient is complete, and profusely illustra-

ted, it has a bright and entertaining corps

of contributors, aud the paper is edited

with care and ability. Its children's

department makes Womankind a favorite

with the young, and in fact it contains

much which will interest every member

of every household in its sixteen large,

handsomely illustrated pages. Do not

It. contributors are practical men who tell what
they liava learned between the plow handles.

B. V. Johnsoa, Waldo F. ltrewo, Jen. Wslhoro.
Bill Ar, Kttelea Htjiio, W. F. Massej, John C
Kdirar anil a scon olullirs make HOMfc) aad FARft
the most iiiitmctiVH as well as the luoet attractive
farm Journal pnblistiHu1.

Its Home Dspaiimsat i not surpassed by any
home journal, Its article come direct from the
borne malceri.

Tha Children'! Itrpartiaaat la In charge of Faith
Latimer anil la an iiivulualilt aid In education.

ZTS JTORl :
Better Roade; Better Schools1: Better Laws ; Better
Farming; Better Postal Facilities; Free Bagging;
Free Twine; A Reduction of the Tariff; A Fair Field
and no Favor.

War on all Trusts and Combinations which war oa
the farmer.

among farmers, and united efforts to
r.iaka farming pay.

SIRSCBIPTIOXS, SO CENTS A TEAS.

HOME AXD FARM and ROANOKE NEWS
0.. Tr. 0.1,. $1.75. "8

largest drenlatlon of soy sclenting pest
world. BpiauuiatT IIIIMHWISHJ. no 1AT

man should be without It. Weakly, 1
yeari l.Mslx months. Address HON)
ruBUsuJcKa, ae)i Broadway, atm Tor

f ;r, but to call at onoo or send in your delay in accepting this offer. It will cost allalfitSubsciiption. Sample copy of the Amer vou nothing to get a full year's subscrip.

ican Farmer oan be seen at this office or tion to Womankind. Samples candle
will be supplied direct by the publishers, seen at this office.

DEALERS IS

It
The Roanoke News and Cosmopolitan one year for

$3.00.

The Roanoke News and Courier-Journ- al one year $2.

The Roanoke News and N. Y. World one year $2.

COAL,
RICHMOND, .

The Roanoke News and Home & Farm one year for
$1.75.

The Roanoke News and American Farmer $1.50.

S. H. HAWES & CO,,

w DotleTi )Bw

LlfJE,

PUNSTER,

OEimiT'
Richmond, Va.
myUy

The Roanoke News and Womankind one year $1.50

Remit by check, money order or postal note.

Address: THE ROANOKE NEWS, Weldon, N. C.


